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Abstract. Aerosol mass spectrometry has proved to be a
powerful tool to measure submicron particulate composition
with high time resolution. Factor analysis of mass spec-
tra (MS) collected worldwide by aerosol mass spectrometer
(AMS) demonstrates that submicron organic aerosol (OA)
is usually composed of several major components, such as
oxygenated (OOA), hydrocarbon-like (HOA), biomass burn-
ing (BBOA), and other primary OA. In order to help inter-
pretation of component MS from factor analysis of ambi-
ent OA datasets, AMS measurements of different primary
sources is required for comparison. Such work, however, has
been very scarce in the literature, especially for high resolu-
tion MS (HR-MS) measurements, which performs improved
characterization by separating the ions of different elemen-
tal composition at each m/z in comparison with unit mass
resolution MS (UMR-MS) measurements. In this study, pri-
maryemissionsfromfourtypesofChinesecooking(CC)and
six types of biomass burning (BB) were simulated system-
atically and measured using an Aerodyne High-Resolution
Time-of-Flight AMS (HR-ToF-AMS). The MS of the CC
emissions show high similarity, with m/z 41 and m/z 55 be-
ing the highest signals; the MS of the BB emissions also
show high similarity, with m/z 29 and m/z 43 being the high-
est signals. The MS difference between the CC and BB emis-
sions is much bigger than that between different CC (or BB)
types, especially for the HR-MS. The O/C ratio of OA ranges
from 0.08 to 0.13 for the CC emissions and from 0.18 to 0.26
for the BB emissions. The UMR ions of m/z 43, m/z 44, m/z
57, and m/z 60, usually used as tracers in AMS measure-
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ments, were examined for their HR-MS characteristics in the
CC and BB emissions. In addition, the MS of the CC and
BB emissions are also compared with component MS from
factor analysis of ambient OA datasets observed in China, as
well as with other AMS measurements of primary sources
in the literature. The MS signatures of cooking and biomass
burning emissions revealed in this study can be used as im-
portant reference for factor analysis of ambient OA datasets,
especially for the relevant studies in East Asia.
1 Introduction
Organic aerosol (OA) is a major type of atmospheric sub-
micron aerosols and comes from various natural and an-
thropogenic sources, including both primary organic aerosol
(POA) emitted directly as particles, and secondary organic
aerosol (SOA) photochemically formed from volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) in the atmosphere (Zhang et al., 2007;
Kroll and Seinfeld, 2008; Jimenez et al., 2009). Due to
the high complexity of OA composition, only ∼10% of its
mass has been identiﬁed as speciﬁc compounds (Rogge et
al., 1993; Simoneit et al., 2004). Up to now, the primary
sources and secondary formation mechanisms of OA are still
quite uncertain.
In recent years, some research efforts have been focusing
on classifying OA by category rather than identifying spe-
ciﬁccompoundsandthetechniqueofaerosolmassspectrom-
etry has proved to be a promising one. The Aerosol Mass
Spectrometer (AMS) manufactured by Aerodyne Inc. (Bil-
lerica, USA) can determine chemical composition of submi-
cron aerosol on-line with high time resolution based on ther-
mal vaporization and electron ionization (EI). Factor analysis
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of the mass spectra (MS) collected worldwide by AMS
demonstrates that OA is usually composed of several major
components, such as oxygenated (OOA), hydrocarbon-like
(HOA), biomass burning (BBOA), and other primary organic
aerosols (Lanz et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2007; Jimenez et
al., 2009; Ng et al., 2010). The OOA has been revealed to
be a good surrogate of SOA, and the HOA can be mostly
attributed to combustion sources like vehicle exhaust.
Another signiﬁcant primary OA source is cooking emis-
sions. Some previous studies reported that meat cooking
emissions contributed ∼20% to particulate organic matter in
PM2.5 in Los Angeles, Hong Kong, and Beijing (Schauer et
al., 1996; Schauer and Cass, 2000; Zheng et al., 2006; Wang
et al., 2009). Therefore, cooking emissions can play an im-
portant role in determining ambient OA loadings. Recently,
cooking-related organic aerosol (COA) has also been identi-
ﬁed to be signiﬁcant by factor analysis of AMS datasets of
urban atmospheres (Allan et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2010).
Since the characteristics of cooking emissions strongly de-
pendent on cooking methods and ingredients, the OA fea-
tures in Chinese cooking emissions could be different from
western-style cooking due to the unique styles of Chinese
cooking (Rogge et al., 1991; He et al., 2004).
In order to understand the MS signatures of different pri-
mary OA sources and thus help interpretation of MS compo-
nent spectra from factor analysis of ambient datasets, direct
AMS measurements of OA in different primary emissions is
requiredforcomparison. Mohretal.(2009)recentlyreported
ontheAMSmeasurementresultsofsometypicalmotorvehi-
cles, meat cooking, and trash burning emissions, and pointed
out some of the AMS signatures of these OA sources. Simi-
lar work, however, has been very scarce in the literature and
thus the MS signatures of different primary OA sources have
not been well established and conﬁrmed yet. On the other
hand, the characteristics of source emissions may vary geo-
graphically. For example, burning of biomass fuel and crop
waste is far more popular in rural areas in China than in de-
veloped countries. Since scarce sources and conditions were
analyzed by AMS before, more experiments will be useful to
form the generalities for different primary OA sources.
The purpose of this work is to characterize MS signa-
tures of OA in primary emissions from Chinese cooking and
biomass burning using an Aerodyne High-Resolution Time-
of-Flight AMS (HR-ToF-AMS) of Peking University Shen-
zhen Graduate School. Compared to an Aerodyne unit mass-
resolution (UMR) AMS, the HR-ToF-AMS is able to sepa-
rate the ions of different elemental composition at each inte-
ger m/z and thus performs improved characterization of OA
and allows for a better factor analysis of MS with statisti-
cal techniques (DeCarlo et al., 2006; Docherty et al., 2008;
Aiken et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2010). The MS measured
for Chinese cooking and biomass burning are also used to
compare with relevant component MS from factor analysis
of ambient OA datasets observed in China, as well as with
primary OA measurement results in the literature.
2 Experimental methods
2.1 Description of the combustion simulation system
The simulation of biomass burning (BB) and Chinese cook-
ing (CC) emissions was performed in the Laboratory of
Biomass Burning Simulation at Peking University Shenzhen
Graduate School. The burning simulation system in the lab-
oratory, as shown in Fig. S-1, was designed and constructed
according to the one described in Zhang et al. (2008). The
system consisted of ﬁve main parts: a combustion pan, a
hood, a dilution tunnel, a residence chamber, and several
sampling ports. All the relevant parts of the system were
made of stainless steel to minimize potential adsorption ef-
fect and artifacts. During a biomass burning event, the
biomass sample was placed on the combustion pan and then
ignited. A recent study found that signiﬁcant MS difference
of OA emissions may exist between the ﬂaming and smol-
dering phases of the burning of one wood type (Weimer et
al., 2008). Since the biomass samples were burning with
good ventilation in this study, the BB emissions measured
were more representative of the ﬂaming phase. In order to
simulate cooking emissions, the combustion pan was substi-
tuted by a hotplate, on which a frying pan was used to cook
Chinese dishes. The emitted smoke was collected together
with ambient air by the hood above, and then went through
the dilution tunnel, where it was diluted with zero air by a
controlled ratio (10 times for biomass burning and no dilu-
tion for cooking). After dilution, the smoke went into the
residence chamber, where it had to reside for ∼30 s to cool
down. The temperature in the residence chamber ranged be-
tween 25 and 40 ◦C during the experiments. The smoke was
then sampled through a port and further diluted by zero air
(5 times for all). After passing through a PM2.5 cyclone to
remove coarse particles, the smoke was ﬁnally sampled by
the HR-ToF-AMS. The total time for the smoke to transport
from the ﬁre to the inlet of the HR-ToF-AMS was ∼45 sec-
onds. The OA concentrations sampled by the HR-ToF-AMS
for all the experiments were less than 100µgm−3, as shown
in Fig. S-2, which is atmospherically relevant.
2.2 Simulation of Chinese cooking and biomass burning
emissions
Cooking emissions of four traditional Chinese dishes were
simulated and analyzed in this study, including Hand-Ripped
Cabbage (CC#1), Scrambled Eggs with Tomatoes (CC#2),
Kung Pao Chicken (CC#3), and Spareribs Braised in Brown
Sauce (CC#4). These dishes were selected to test because
they are among most popular Chinese dishes and their cook-
ing processes use various ingredients (e.g., vegetables, eggs,
pork, and chicken) and include different cooking methods
(e.g., frying, sauteing, stewing, and simmering). The in-
gredients used to cook these dishes are listed in Table S-1.
The temperature of the hotplate was set at 160–180 ◦C for
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the cooking. Each dish was cooked for 2–3 times for AMS
measurements. Burning emissions of six types of biomass
were simulated and analyzed, including wood of ﬁr (BB#1),
pine (BB#2), willow (BB#3), and wattle (BB#4), sugar-
cane leaves (BB#5), and rice straw (BB#6). These types of
biomass are popular biofuel used for cooking and heating in
Chinese rural areas. Rice straw and sugarcane leaves are two
major types of agricultural waste in Chinese rural areas and
usually burned out intensively on the farmland after harvest,
causing severe regional hazy days. The biomass materials
used in this study were collected in the rural areas of Guang-
dong Province and Beijing and had all been air-dried before
the experiments. About 0.5–1.5kg biomass were used for a
single burning event. The burning of each biomass species
was repeated for 2–4 times, except only once for pine burn-
ing. All the experiments were carried out in December 2009
with a mean ambient temperature of 17 ◦C.
2.3 HR-ToF-AMS operation and data processing
An Aerodyne HR-ToF-AMS was used to measure the
submicron particles emitted from the sources. A detailed
instrumental description of HR-ToF-AMS can be found in
DeCarlo et al. (2006). The HR-ToF-AMS sampled isokinet-
ically at a ﬂow rate of 80ccmin−1. During this study, the
HR-ToF-AMS operated in a cycle of two modes, i.e., 1min
V-mode to obtain mass concentrations and 1min W-mode
to obtain high-resolution mass spectra. The HR-ToF-AMS
was calibrated for inlet ﬂow, ionization efﬁciency (IE), and
particle sizing before and after the source measurements
following the standard protocols (Jayne et al., 2000; Jimenez
et al., 2003; Drewnick et al., 2005). The calibration of
IE was conducted using size-selected pure ammonium
nitrate particles, and the calibration of particle size was
conducted using mono-disperse polystyrene latex spheres.
Standard ToF-AMS data analysis software packages (in-
cluding SQUIRREL version 1.49 and PIKA version 1.08)
downloaded from the ToF-AMS-Resources webpage (http:
//cires.colorado.edu/jimenez-group/ToFAMSResources/
ToFSoftware/index.html) were used to generate unit and
high-resolution mass spectra from the V-mode and W-mode
data, respectively, using the methods outlined in DeCarlo
et al. (2006). Elemental analysis (C, H, O, and N) of the
HR-MS was carried out with the methods described previ-
ously (Aiken et al., 2007, 2008). In the data processing, only
the data with OA concentrations elevated largely from the
baseline concentrations (∼10 times) were used to generate
representative HR-MS for different CC and BB emissions,
which were calculated based on averages of 8–54min data.
Organic HR-MS were extracted from the dataset to be
discussed in the following sections.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 HR-MS proﬁles of OA from the sources
Figure 1 gives the average HR-MS of OA observed for the
primary emissions of four types of Chinese cooking and six
types of biomass burning, which are presented in the form of
UMR-MS by stacking the ions of the same mass integer. All
the ten MS are dominated by the ion series of CnH+
2n+1 and
CmH2m+1CO+ (m/z 29, 43, 57, 71, 85...) and CnH+
2n−1 and
CmH2m−1CO+ (m/z 41, 55, 69, 83...), indicating large pres-
ence of saturated alkanes, alkenes, and also possible long-
chain fatty acids in the primary OA from the CC and BB
emissions. However, the most prominent mass fragments are
different between the CC and BB emissions: m/z 41 and m/z
55 are the two most abundant UMR ions for the CC emis-
sions, while m/z 29 and m/z 43 are the most abundant UMR
ions for the BB emissions. In addition, there appears to be
more mass fragments in the range of m/z>100 in the BB
emissions than in the CC emissions.
The HR-MS of the CC emissions indicate that m/z 41 and
m/z 55 are dominated by C3H+
5 and C4H+
7 , respectively, both
of which are fragments resulting from EI of unsaturated or-
ganic compounds. As unsaturated fatty acids were identiﬁed
as abundant OA species from Chinese cooking emissions by
GC-MS analysis (He et al., 2004; Zhao et al., 2007), the
high signal of m/z 41 and m/z 55 is a reasonable result of
the AMS measurements. A recent AMS measurement of pri-
mary cooking emissions from heating of seed oil by Allan et
al. (2010) and a charbroiling reference spectrum shown by
Lanz et al. (2007) also gave the highest ion signals at m/z
41 and m/z 55 in UMR-MS proﬁle. However, the AMS mea-
surement of primary cooking emissions from meat charbroil-
ing by Mohr et al. (2009) shows the highest ion signals at m/z
43 and m/z 55 in the UMR-MS proﬁles. As frying is a ma-
jor process for the cooking of most Chinese dishes, the MS
signatures of OA generated from frying could be more dom-
inant than those from meat charbroiling in Chinese cooking
emissions.
The HR-MS of the BB emissions indicate that the promi-
nent signals at m/z 29 and m/z 43 are mainly due to the
large presence of the oxygen-containing ions of CHO+ and
C2H3O+, respectively, which are more abundant than the
hydrocarbon ions at the same mass integers. In fact, not
only m/z 29 and m/z 43 but also most other mass integers
contribute to oxygen-containing ions. The high fractions of
oxygen-containing ions in the HR-MS of the BB emissions
are consistent with previous ﬁndings that polar, oxygen-
containing, and water-soluble organic compounds dominate
primary aerosols emitted from biomass burning (Novakov
and Corrigan, 1996; Narukawa et al., 1999). There also ex-
ist signiﬁcant signals at m/z 44 and m/z 60, the two tracer
fragments for OOA and BBOA, respectively, which are dis-
cussed in Sect. 3.4. These characteristics are generally con-
sistent with the HR-MS of OA from pine burning reported
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Fig. 1. The HR-MS profiles and elemental composition (pie charts inserted) of OA 
from ten types of Chinese cooking and biomass burning emissions and two 
PMF-resolved OA factors based on ambient datasets: Hand-Ripped Cabbage (CC#1); 
Scrambled Eggs with Tomatoes (CC#2); Kung Pao Chicken (CC#3); Spareribs 
Braised in Brown Sauce (CC#4); fir (BB#1); pine (BB#2); willow (BB#3); wattle 
(BB#4); sugarcane leaves (BB#5); rice straw (BB #6); cooking-related OA in Beijing 
ambient (COA); biomass burning OA in Shenzhen ambient (BBOA). 
Fig. 1. The HR-MS proﬁles and elemental composition (pie charts inserted) of OA from ten types of Chinese cooking and biomass burning
emissions and two PMF-resolved OA factors based on ambient datasets: Hand-Ripped Cabbage (CC#1); Scrambled Eggs with Tomatoes
(CC#2); Kung Pao Chicken (CC#3); Spareribs Braised in Brown Sauce (CC#4); ﬁr (BB#1); pine (BB#2); willow (BB#3); wattle (BB#4);
sugarcane leaves (BB#5); rice straw (BB#6); cooking-related OA in Beijing ambient (COA); biomass burning OA in Shenzhen ambient
(BBOA).
by Aiken et al. (2008, 2009) and the UMR-MS of OA from
wood burning reported by Alfarra et al. (2007) and Weimer
et al. (2008). This study consolidates the MS signatures of
OA from primary BB emissions by more sample types. The
MS signal fractions of m/z>100 are 11–13% for the six BB
types, signiﬁcantly higher than 5–7% for the four CC types,
which implies that OA from primary BB emissions contains
high molecular weight organic compounds. This can be sup-
ported by previous ﬁndings that biomass burning aerosol
contains a large amount of humic-like substances (Mayol-
Bracero et al., 2002; Gelencser et al., 2000; Lin et al., 2010).
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Table 1. Correlation coefﬁcients (R2) between UMR-MS (and HR-MS, in grey cells) proﬁles of different source emissions and PMF factors.
UMR CC#1 CC#2 CC#3 CC#4 BB#1 BB#2 BB#3 BB#4 BB#5 BB#6 COA BBOA R2
CC#1 1.00 0.98 0.97 0.94 0.59 0.54 0.83 0.67 0.73 0.79 0.93 0.46 CC#1
CC#2 0.96 1.00 0.99 0.97 0.70 0.66 0.91 0.78 0.83 0.88 0.94 0.59 CC#2
CC#3 0.97 0.98 1.00 0.97 0.70 0.66 0.92 0.79 0.84 0.89 0.93 0.61 CC#3
CC#4 0.95 0.97 0.97 1.00 0.74 0.68 0.90 0.80 0.85 0.88 0.90 0.60 CC#4
BB#1 0.41 0.54 0.50 0.54 1.00 0.96 0.89 0.98 0.93 0.87 0.62 0.89 BB#1
BB#2 0.32 0.46 0.42 0.44 0.94 1.00 0.85 0.96 0.94 0.87 0.55 0.88 BB#2
BB#3 0.75 0.85 0.84 0.83 0.84 0.75 1.00 0.94 0.96 0.97 0.84 0.80 BB#3
BB#4 0.51 0.64 0.62 0.64 0.97 0.94 0.92 1.00 0.98 0.95 0.68 0.89 BB#4
BB#5 0.62 0.74 0.73 0.74 0.89 0.87 0.95 0.97 1.00 0.98 0.74 0.86 BB#5
BB#6 0.70 0.81 0.81 0.80 0.81 0.78 0.95 0.91 0.96 1.00 0.79 0.81 BB#6
COA 0.86 0.87 0.89 0.90 0.44 0.32 0.74 0.52 0.64 0.69 1.00 0.48 COA
BBOA 0.18 0.31 0.28 0.29 0.82 0.84 0.59 0.78 0.69 0.61 0.20 1.00 BBOA
R2 CC#1 CC#2 CC#3 CC#4 BB#1 BB#2 BB#3 BB#4 BB#5 BB#6 COA BBOA HR
The HR-MS observed for the primary CC and BB emis-
sions are also used to compare with two component HR-
MS of the cooking-related organic aerosol (COA) and the
biomass burning organic aerosol (BBOA) (as shown in
Fig. 1) resolved by positive matrix factorization (PMF) anal-
ysis of ambient HR-MS datasets. The COA was identiﬁed in
OA of urban Beijing in summer 2008 (Huang et al., 2010)
and the BBOA was identiﬁed in OA of urban Shenzhen in
fall 2009 (He et al., 2010). It can be seen in Fig. 1 that the
major MS signatures, such as the most prominent ions and
fraction of oxygen-containing ions, of the COA and BBOA
match those of the CC and BB emissions measured in this
study, respectively, supporting the representativeness of the
COA and BBOA in the corresponding AMS-PMF studies.
The MS of the CC and BB emissions measured in this study
are signiﬁcantly different from the MS from vehicle exhaust
and plastic burning, which typically have the highest ion sig-
nal at m/z 43 (Mohr et al., 2009), and also highly different
from the MS of OOA, which typically have the highest ion
signal at m/z 44 (Zhang et al., 2007; Ng et al., 2010).
3.2 Similarity of the MS proﬁles
As a general evaluation for the similarity of the MS proﬁles
of the different emissions, their MS correlation coefﬁcients
(R2) were calculated and summarized in Table 1. The vari-
ations in correlation coefﬁcient for UMR-MS and HR-MS
were found to be well correlated (R2 =0.97). In terms of ei-
ther UMR-MS or HR-MS, the four types of CC emissions
show high inter-correlation (R2 > =0.94) and the six types of
BB emissions also show high inter-correlation (R2 > =0.75),
denoting a good consistency of the MS proﬁles of different
types of CC (or BB) emissions. For the MS correlation be-
tween a CC source and a BB source, R2 ranges from 0.54
to 0.92 for UMR-MS, with a mean value of 0.77, and ranges
from 0.32 to 0.85 for HR-MS, with a mean value of 0.63.
These results have two implications: ﬁrst, the MS differ-
ence between CC emissions and BB emissions is much big-
ger than that between different CC (or BB) types, therefore
OA from BB and CC emissions are very likely to be sepa-
ratedintotwocomponentsinfactoranalysisofAMSambient
datasets; second, there exists higher difference between CC
emissions and BB emissions in HR-MS than in UMR-MS,
which would allow better separation of the two OA compo-
nents in the factor analysis. In terms of either UMR-MS or
HR-MS, the two OA components derived from the ambient
datasets, i.e., COAandBBOA,showsigniﬁcantlyhighercor-
relation with the CC and BB emissions, respectively (in Ta-
ble 1), well conﬁrming their representativeness.
3.3 Elemental composition of OA from the sources
The elemental composition of the different CC and BB emis-
sions is presented as inserted plots in Fig. 1. Figure 2 com-
pares their elemental ratios of H/C, O/C, and N/C, as well
as those of the COA and BBOA. Compared to the CC emis-
sions and COA, the BB emissions and BBOA have higher
O/C ratios but lower H/C ratios. The O/C ratios range
from 0.18 to 0.26 for the six types of BB emissions and
from 0.08 to 0.13 for the four types of CC emissions. Also
based on HR-ToF-AMS measurements, Mohr et al. (2009)
reported O/C ratios of 0.11 and 0.14 for cooking of fatty
hamburger and chicken without skin, respectively; Aiken et
al. (2008) reported O/C ratios of 0.31 and 0.42 for lodge-
pole pine and sage/rabbitbrush burning, respectively. Com-
pared to the results in the literature, our measurements ob-
served similar O/C ratio levels for CC and BB emissions,
but with broader ranges due to more sample types tested. It
should also be noted that a recent study has shown that dif-
ferent burning conditions may also strongly inﬂuence the ra-
tios of m/z 44 to total organics (44/org, a surrogate of O/C
ratio in quadrupole AMS measurement) from wood burning
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Fig. 2. Comparison of H/C, O/C, N/C, and OM/OC ratios of OA
from ten types of Chinese cooking and biomass burning emissions
and two PMF-resolved OA factors.
emissions (Weimer et al., 2008). Combining the ﬁndings in
this study and in the literature, it is safe to say that OA from
biomass burning emissions would have signiﬁcantly higher
O/C ratio levels than OA from cooking emissions. All the
CC and BB emissions measured in this study have O/C ra-
tios lower than those of OOA (0.5–1) (Jimenez et al., 2009),
consistent with their nature of primary origin.
Compared to the HR-ToF-AMS measurements of vehicle
exhaust and plastic burning (O/Cratios=0.03–0.04) reported
by Mohr et al. (2009), the CC and BB emissions measured in
this study obviously have higher O/C ratios. When compared
to the diesel car exhaust (O/Cratios=0.097–0.19) measured
by Chirico et al. (2010), however, the CC emissions mea-
sured in this study have similar O/C ratio levels. Chirico et
al. (2010) also showed that the O/C ratios of diesel car ex-
haust can vary signiﬁcantly depending on the engines and
aftertreatment technology. In addition, HOA was resolved
with O/C ratios of 0.06–0.17 in previous OA factor analy-
sis of ambient datasets (Aiken et al., 2008, 2009; Huang et
al., 2010), which are also similar to those of the CC emis-
sions. Therefore, it is seen that the O/C ratios of vehicle
exhaust and CC emissions overlap somewhat, which may be
an unfavourable factor for complete separation of COA and
HOA in factor analysis of ambient datasets. It is worthy not-
ing that two very recent chamber studies indicated that pri-
mary OA from diesel car exhaust can increase its O/C ratio
quicklywithagingbyphoto-oxidation(Miracoloetal., 2010;
Chirico et al., 2010), which could lead to higher O/C ratios
of HOA observed in ﬁled campaigns than those by direct ex-
haust measurements.
The N/C ratios are small (0.008–0.018) for all the CC and
BB emissions. The BBOA identiﬁed in Shenzhen, however,
has a uniquely high N/C ratio of 0.06, implying that un-
known high N-containing emissions might be included in the
BBOA. Due to the small factions of nitrogen in the OA, the
variation of OM/OC (organic matter mass to organic carbon
mass) ratio among different source types resembles that of
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Fig. 3. Comparison of HR-MS ion signals at m/z 43, m/z 44,
m/z 57, and m/z 60 of OA from ten types of Chinese cooking and
biomass burning emissions and two PMF-resolved OA factors.
O/C ratio, ranging from 1.26 to 1.33 for the four types of
CC emissions and from 1.39–1.49 for the six types of BB
emissions.
3.4 Characteristics of tracer ions in MS
The UMR ions of m/z 43, m/z 44, m/z 57, and m/z 60
have been usually used as tracers in MS of total OA, OOA,
HOA, and BBOA, respectively, because they typically cor-
relate well with these OA components in statistical analysis
of ambient datasets (Zhang et al., 2005; Alfarra et al., 2007;
Ng et al., 2010). Therefore, it is necessary and interesting to
examine the patterns of these ions in the CC and BB emis-
sions measured in this study to explore their representative-
ness and possible interferences in the case of cooking and
biomass burning OA.
Taking advantage of the HR-MS in this study, it is pos-
sible to ﬁrst examine what ions comprise these four UMR
ions. Fig. 3 compares the composition of mass fragments
at m/z 43, m/z 44, m/z 57, and m/z 60 for the BB and CC
emissions, as well as those of the COA and BBOA. For m/z
43, C2H3O+ and C3H+
7 are always the two major ions at this
mass integer. However, the signal abundance of C3H+
7 in the
CC emissions is much higher than that of C2H3O+, while in
the BB emissions the signal abundance of C3H+
7 is similar
to or even lower than that of C2H3O+. For m/z 44, CO+
2 is
always the dominant ion, denoting high accordance of m/z
44 and CO+
2 . The UMR ion of m/z 57 has been regarded as
a good reference for HOA emitted from primary combustion
sources, which seems to be the case for the CC emissions but
questionable for the BB emissions. The signal abundance
of C4H+
9 in the CC emissions is much higher than that of
C3H5O+, while in the BB emissions the signal abundance
of C4H+
9 is similar to or even lower than that of C3H5O+.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of UMR-MS ion signals at m/z 43, m/z 44,
m/z 57, and m/z 60 of OA from ten types of Chinese cooking and
biomass burning emissions and two PMF-resolved OA factors, as
well as those from other primary sources as reported in the liter-
ature (data source: chicken w/o skin, lean hamburger (#1), fatty
hamburger (#2), salmon, diesel and gasoline engines, and plastic
burning from Mohr et al., 2009; pine burning from Aiken et al.,
2009; chestnut burning from Alfarra et al., 2007).
Aiken et al. (2009) reported a HR-MS of pine burning, in
which C3H5O+ is also higher than C4H+
9 . This result sug-
gests that m/z 57 in UMR-MS may not be a good tracer for
hydrocarbons in biomass burning emissions. For m/z 60, it
is always dominated by C2H4O+
2 , supporting the use of this
UMR ion as tracer.
Figure 4 compares the signal abundances of m/z 43, m/z
44, m/z 57, andm/z 60inUMR-MSofOAfromdifferentpri-
mary sources observed in this study and reported in the liter-
ature, in order to extract general characteristics of these ions
in cooking and biomass burning emissions. The signal abun-
dances of m/z 43 are similar for cooking and biomass burn-
ing emissions, in the range of 0.05–0.10, but they are slightly
lower than those from vehicle exhaust and plastic burning.
The signal abundances of m/z 44 generally show higher val-
ues for biomass burning emissions (0.02–0.05) than those
from cooking emissions (≤0.02), vehicle exhaust, and plas-
tic burning. The high signals of m/z 44 were also observed
for wood burning OA emissions by Weimer et al. (2008), es-
pecially for during the smoldering phase. For m/z 57, the
signal abundances are similar for cooking and biomass burn-
ing emissions, in the range of 0.02–0.06, but they are sig-
niﬁcantly lower than those from vehicle exhaust and plas-
tic burning. As m/z 57 and m/z 43 from vehicle exhaust
and plastic burning are dominated by hydrocarbon fragments
rather than oxygen-containing fragments (Mohr et al., 2009),
their higher signals suggest that hydrocarbons are more emit-
ted from vehicles and plastic burning. The fragment at m/z
60 (C2H4O+
2 ) was detected with lower signals for cooking
emissions and almost no signals for vehicle exhaust and plas-
tic burning, while it exists with higher signals for biomass
burning emissions (0.012–0.057).
The above analysis of the tracer ions in OA UMR-MS
from different primary sources may indicate that: (1) the
signals at m/z 43 are less variable among different primary
sources; (2)thesignalsatm/z 44frombiomassburningemis-
sionsareuniquelyhigherthanotherprimarysourcesandmay
interfere the denoting of m/z 44 for SOA during biomass
burning events; (3) m/z 57 is more characteristic for vehi-
cle hydrocarbon emissions; (4) although m/z 60 is more sig-
niﬁcantly emitted from biomass burning, it also exists with
detectable signals in cooking emissions.
4 Conclusions
Primary emissions from four types of Chinese cooking (CC)
and six types of biomass burning (BB) were simulated and
measured using an Aerodyne HR-ToF-AMS. All the MS pro-
ﬁles observed are dominated by ions from saturated alkanes,
alkenes, as well as possible long-chain fatty acids. The MS
of the CC emissions show high similarity, with m/z 41 and
m/z 55 being the most abundant signals; the MS of the BB
emissions also show high similarity, with m/z 29 and m/z 43
being the most abundant signals. The MS difference between
the CC and BB emissions is much bigger than that between
different CC (or BB) types, especially for HR-MS, therefore
cooking and biomass burning emissions are very likely to be
separated into two components in MS factor analysis of am-
bient OA datasets. The O/C ratios of OA range from 0.08
to 0.13 for the CC emissions and from 0.18 to 0.26 for the
BB emissions. The MS signatures of the COA and BBOA
resolved by PMF analysis of ambient OA datasets in Chi-
nese ﬁeld campaigns well match those of the CC and BB
emissions, respectively, strongly supporting their represen-
tativeness in the corresponding AMS-PMF studies. HR-MS
analysis indicates that the signals of m/z 44 and m/z 60 are
mostly from CO+
2 and C2H4O+
2 , respectively, in the CC and
BB emissions. The signals of m/z 44 from biomass burning
emissions are uniquely higher than other primary sources.
The UMR ion of m/z 60, typically used as the tracer for
biomass burning, also exists signiﬁcantly in cooking emis-
sions. The MS signatures of cooking and biomass burning
emissions revealed in this study will help interpretation of
component MS from factor analysis of ambient OA datasets.
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/10/11535/2010/
acp-10-11535-2010-supplement.pdf.
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